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1. INTRODUCTION 
Fractionid crystdlizath is being coas idd as a prdmhnent method to support supplunental 
treaErnent of retrieved sifigle-shdi tanlc (SST) saltcake wash at the Hanford Site. The p a l  of the 
findonat qtdlization process is- to optimi2 e the separation of the radioactivity (radionuclides) 
from the saltcake waste a d  send it to the Waste Treatment and Immo?dhtion Plant and send 
thebulk of the saltcake to the supplemental tteatment plant (bulk vitrifidm). The primary 
factorzr tbt  influence the var&ion efficiency are (1) soIid/liquid separation &uency, 
(2) contaminant inclusions, and (3) co-precipihtion. This is a report of t&ng for factum (2) and 
defitled as the inclusion of mpetnatant, containing cantanun * ating radimuclih, in a pocket 
within the precipitating dtcake crystah. Co--precipitation is d&ned as the simultaneous 
precipitatian of a saltcake -tal with a contaminating radianndide. These two i%ctars were 
tested fix various potential f ract id  Qystalhatim product salts by spiking the composite tank 
waste samples (SST BarIy or SST Late, exkrnal letter CH2M-0600248, "preparation of 
Composite Tank Waste Samples fw EM-21 hject’*) with the d d e d  target salt and then 
mqmathg to precipitate that salt. SST Early represents the typid oornpwition of dissolved 
saltcake early in the re t r id  prwcess, and SST Late qresentts the typical composition during 
the later stages of retrieval. See Table 2-1 for a summary of the oompmitim of both feed 
so~utions, 
(3) with actual tank waste samples. For the purpases of this repart, contammrln * tinclusionsare 
DeacriptionS and histwical b a c k g o d ,  theory, and application of the fractionaI crystallization 
praceas have been described in prior reports (RPP-RPT-26474, Fmctionul Cqm?aZZk&’on of 
Wmte&m Tank 2413-112; RPP-RPT-27239, Hunfird M d u W  Cwrie Waste hetreutmerrt 
Project - S h e  I lahra to ty  Report; and RPP-RPT-3 1352, Fractional Cry~tallizartort 
F l m h w t  T ~ f s  with Actual Tunk Wmte). BiieEfy, the liquid waste formed during retrieval of 
saltcake waste from singleshell tanks reprmtmt~ the feed for the M o d  crystallization 
pro-. Within the f iac t id  crystallizsttiorr plant, the waste is wapmated to fwm sodium salt 
uystals. The bulk of the radionudid~p:cially L37Cs, 9pTc, and 12%mnain in the liquid 
phase. The shmy is filtered or centrifuged and the sob& are washed to m o v e  intdtial  liquid. 
The high-activity filtrate or centrate is mufed to tt double-ahell tank far storage and tho spent 
wmh solution is recycled to the maprator. ‘lk washed solids are dissolved to create feed for a 
mpplamtal treatment and disposal facility. 
1J TEST SUMMARY ANDRESULTS 
Four sodium salts were chosen for inclusion md w-precipitation t&ng 
a. 
b. 
d. 
C. 
1 
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Salt items a, b, md c were chosen since they tm the three major product salts identified in 
Phase I testing with SST M y  simdmts. Salt item d was h e n  as being a major phase on the 
evapMafion of SST Late composite (see Table 2-1). 
Test mdts showed that the radionuclides '37Cs, ?G, and '''1 remain in the Quid phase with 
very little inclusion and that much of the %r co-pipi takd with the solid phase and could not 
be washed a t .  
13 PRIOR TESTS WITH ACTUAL TANK WMTE 
Prior studies YC-EP-0915, &a# sals W s  FhaZ Report) peported that cmtamnm - t  
iracIusion of I 'Cs in NaN03 was 0.14% of the total present in the feed and was carried out in 
acid ConditiOns. The study reported heye showed that 4 .4% of the total I 3 k s  was trapped in the 
crystallized N a N a  and was carried out in basic cmditim. 
Past studies (WHC-EP-0915) also demmstrakd that NaNO3 cryitah can be c l d y  
decontaminated from dl radionuclides, Le., co-preci 'tation doas not OOCUT with NiiNa. 
However, that study did not look specifically at the Sr which appeared to co-precipitate b some 
extent with NaNQ crystals in the study reported here bath in the initial precipitation with the 
evaporation apparatus and with recrystallization. The prim lstudy looked at the total activity as 
the indicator for a clean salt and preformed multiple recrystallizations. Anuther d i fkmce  in the 
studies is that the prior study was done under acidic conditions and this study was done under 
basic conditiuns, which may or may not m&e a difference in the ability to co-precipitate %r in 
NdO3 (this study does not addrew that question). 
P 
., : 
: !  
.. . 
I .: , 
., : .ti 
I 
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2. DESCRIPTION OF TESTS 
The laboratory apparatus used in the 2224 hot cells is schematically shown in Figure 2-1. The 
diagrams of the experiments for each of the four solid phases am shown in Figures 2-2 through 
2-5. The feed 00mpositio.ns m shown h Table 2- 1. The parmeters for the evaporation 
experiments, mount of spiking salt, condensate-to-fd ratio, and tmperatures, were based on 
computer modeling using the OLI ~ n v i r m m e n ~  Simulation pr~gram (ESP).' 
I 
I 
I 
i .  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I R  
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Table 2-1. Composition of SST Early and SST Late Feed Salutkms. 
{Ana& concentrations in molarity, except BS noted) 
P o 4  0.046 0.024 € .9 
m 0. I za 0.02 1 6.1 
2.1 SODIUM NITRATE RUN . .  . . .  
The sodium nitrate run began with a Charge of 129.82 g (98.3 mL) of SST M y  feed soluthn to 
the boiling pot d h a t d  to 40 "C. W e  s t i h g ,  32.26 g of NaNQ were slowly dded until 
completely dissolved. The boiling pot wa attached to the boildown apparatus in the reflux 
pit ion and the p s u r e  and heat was djusted to maintain comtmt boiling at 40 "C. "After 
steady boiling was achieved, the d v e  was mitched to collect a u k a s a t e  position tbd 
monitored until -39 m ~ ,  wen co~ected.  he vawm wm released mi the alurrym fi~& 
with a jwketed film apparatus at 40 "c. The filtrate waa diluted with water to prevent 
Precipitation and sampled. The filtered solids were washed five h e s  with B saturated N W a  
solution. The washed crystals m d  each of the spent wash liquid were sampled for and 
the washed mystah were loaded out of the 2224 1 1A hot Ceus to a 222s Laboratory ventilation 
8 
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. hood. X-ray difbction (XRD) analysis on the washed crystals mded them to be N a N a  With 
no other phases dacted. 
The washed crystds'were then redissolved in water and Bttirred and heated to near boiling in an 
open beaker until a freely flowing wet slurry was formed. The slurry was then f l t d  and the 
filtrate was sampled. The filtered solids were washed three thm with saturated N t N a  solutim 
The w d e d  crystals and each of the spent wash liquids were sampled for analysis. The XRD 
analysis on the washed crystals revealed them to be NdOs with no other phases detected. 
23 SODIUM CARBONATE RUN 
The sodium carbonate run began with a charge of m O 2  g (189 mL) of SST Early feed solution 
to th0 boiling pot and heated to 66 'C, While s W g ,  24.87 g of anhydrous N a 2 a  were slowly 
dded and continuously stirred for -1 hr, The stirred boiling pot continued to be cloudy and was 
filtered with a jacketed filter appsrratus at 66 "C. The filtered golids were sampled for XaD 
d y s b  d the filtrate was returned to the boiling pot. The XRD analysis on the aystals 
revealed them to be f l d y  NEQCO~*&O with -10% NaNO3 detected (the nitrate phase was 
most likely the result of the atmd crystals not being washed}. The boiling pot was attached to 
the boildown apparatus in t h e d u x  position and the pressure and heat was adjusted to maintain 
omstant boiling at 66 "C. After steady boiling was achieved, the valve was switched to collect 
condensate position and monitored until -80 mL were collected. The vacuum was r e l d  and 
the slurry was filtered with a jacketed filter appmtus at 66 "C. The filtrate was diM with 
water to prevent precipitation and sampled. The filtered solids were washed five times with a 
saturated pJa&OS solution, The washed crystals and each of the spent wash liquids were 
sampled for analysis and the washed crystals were loaded out of the 22243 11A hot cella to I 
222-5 Laboratory ventilation hood. The XRD d y s i s  on the washed crystals revealed them to 
be -80034 NazCOyH20 with -10% NaZCa-1 OH20 and -10% Na&O~(SO&; no other p h  
weredetected. 
The washed crystals were then redissolved in water and s t b e d  and heated to near boiling in an 
open beaka uutil a fmdy flowing wet slurry was formed. The slurry was then filtered and the 
filtrate was sampled. The filtered solids were washed three times with saturated N a N a  solution. 
The washed crystals and each of the spent wash liquids were sampled fm d p h .  The XRD 
analysis on the washed wtals waled them to be -58% Na2COyHzO with 40% 
Na2CO3~1UH20 and -2% NazNO3; no other phases wem detected. 
2.3 BURKEITERUN 
The Na&O@O& (bwkeite) run began. with d bars of 299-65 g (227 mL) of SST Early feed 
solution to the boiling pot and heated to 66 *C. % W e  stirring, 6.60 g of anhydrous Na&Q and 
17.22 g of anhydrous Na2S04 were slowly addea md continuously stirred for -1 hr. The stirred 
boiling pot continued to be cluudy. The ESP jrogm predicted that -16 g of burbite 
ma&O@O&] would precipitate out of solulhh at 66 "C. The mntmts of the boiling pot were 
filtered with a jacketed flter apparatus at 66 "C. The filtered mlids were retained in the filter 
appamtus at 66 "C and the filsate was returned to the boiling pot. The XRD sample of the 
filtered solids was inadvertently missed. The boiling pot was attached to the boildown apparatus 
9 
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in the d u x  position and the p r e s d  and heat were adjusted to maintain constant boiling at 
66 "C. After steady boiling was achieved, the valve waa switched to collect condensate position 
and monitored until -80 mL were collected. The vacuum was released and the slurry was added 
to the previdy l i l t e d  solids and filtered at 66 "C. The filtrate was diluted with water to 
prevent precipitation and sampled n e  filtered &ii& were washed five times with a saturated 
NazC03/NazSOr solution. The d e d  mystds and each of the s p t  wash liquid were sampled 
for analysis and the washed crystals were loaded out of the 22243 3 1A hot cells to a 
222-5 Laboratory ventilation hod.  The XRI) analyais on the washed crystals revealed hem to 
be Na&03[S0& (burkeite) with no other phases detected. 
- 
The washed a y s t d s  were then redissolved in water and stirred and heated to nem boiling in an 
open beaker untiI a freely flowing wet slurry was formed. The slurry was then filtered and the 
filtrate was sampled. The filtered solids were washed three times with saturated N ~ ~ C W N I ~ S O ~  
solution. The washed crystal and each of the spent wash liquid were sampled for analysis. The 
XRD analysis on the washed wtals  revealed them to be N~co3(SO4)a with no otha p k  
detected. 
2A SODIUM OXALATE RUN 
Tbe sodium oxalate nm began with a charge of 200.82 g (1 89 mL) of SST Late feed solution and 
200 nl, of water to the boiling pot and heated to 66 "C, While stirring, 12.02 g of rmhydrous 
NazQO4 were slowly added d continuously stirred for -1 hr. The stirred boil& pot continued 
to be doudy and was filtmed with a jacketed filter apparatw at 66 "C. The filtered solids wem 
sampled for XRD analysis and the filtrate was returned to the boiling pot. The XRD analysis MI 
the uystals revealed them to be primariry NazC& with -2% NaNQ detected (the nitrate, phase 
was most likely tbe result of the filtered crystals not being washed). The boiling pot was 
attachd to the boildown apparattu in the reflux position and the prwsure and heat were adjusted 
to maintain constant boiling ai 66 'C. After steady boilkg was achieved, the d v e  was switched 
to collect condensate position and monitored until -320 mL were collected The vacuum was 
released and the slumy was- atered with a jacketed filter apparatus at 66 "C. The filtrate was 
diluted with water to prevent precipitation and sampled. The filtered mlids were washed five 
times with a saturated NaZGQ solution. The washed crystals and each of the spent wash liquids 
were sampled for analysis, and the washed crystals were loaded out of the 2224 11A hot Ceus to 
a 2224 Labmatmy ventilation hood. The XRD analJwis on the washed mystals revealed them to 
be Na&O4 with no other phases detectd 
The washed crystal3 were then redissolved in water and stirred and heated to near boiling in an 
open beaka until a freely flowing wet slurry was formed The aturry was- then filtered and the 
fltrate was sampled. The filtered solids were washed three times with saturated Na~C204 
aolutim. The washed crystal and each of the spent wash liquid were sampled for analysis. The 
XRD analysis on the washed crystals revealed them to be Na2C204 with no other phases 
detected. 
10 
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3. TOTAL ACTIVITY AND RADIONUCLIDE ANALYSES 
The filtrattx and the dissolved washed uystals were analyzed as shown in Table 3-1 for tests 1-5. 
The spent wash wlutions were analyzed for test 5, and the solids were d y e d  for test 6. 
I 
Table 3-1. Analytical Metaoda for Washed Solids and FiItrate Samples. 
The sample analysis results are shown in Tables 3-2 and 3-3. The sample n m b m  can be 
referenced in the a ~ m t d  diagrams h w n  in Figures 2-2 through 2-5. 
The wash filtrates were analyzed for total activity, smd the results are shown in Table 3-2 and 
plotted in Figum 3-1 and 3-2. Figure 3-1 appears to show that tutal activity drops rapidly fm 
the first three washes and then levels off and approaches zm. Figure 3-2 displays the same 
general shape fbr the first three washes. It would appear that four to five washes are optimal. 
11 
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-Sr 
Totalsctivitv 
RPP-RPT-3 1998, REV. 0 
3.67 2.92 2.09IE63 
0.060 5.81B-04 6.93E-03 
ND 54.0 0.0522 
"9 5.5B-05 3.97E-M 4 99B-05 
9prG 3.67 2.6 1 3.02E03 
-sr ' 0.060 1,15E-o3 4.10E-M 
4.65B63 6.00Bd4 
0.0117 1.16B-I13 
2.72Eo3 2.72E43 
1,100 1,101 
0.359 7.98E-05 
4.84E-05 4.5SE-05 
0.0223 o.Oofl-04 
I 
I 1 
1 3 7 ~ ~  
'1 
99TC 
TOEaIdVity ND ,4547 0.0579 e.93304 
1 3 7 ~ ~  59.9 44.2 0&0320 2.35B.04 
W C 4  SO6ROQ SSTBarly 1,083 1,084 
59.9 58.4 0.0190 
5.3H5 3.36E-05 4.68E-05 
3.67 354 1.26EMI3 
I 1 
so6Roo SSTl3uly 1,098 1,099 
swS, o.oM1 5.33E04 0.0151 
TOtatwiivity ND 70.8 0.052 1 
SMROO I SSTLate I 1,113 1 1,114 
137cg I 9.4 I 12.1 I 5.18E-03 
w a 2 q 4  
I 1 1 
3.65503 0.0296 
0.0679 
0.0856 7.58E-05 
12 
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Table 3-3. Results of Total Activity Analyses for Wash Solutions. 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Npmber of Washes 
FigUte 3-1. Total Activity y8, Number of Washesl for Evaporation Slrmplen. 
13 
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+ Na6CO3(soQ}2 
+ I"NaC-204 
4 
0.01 
0.00 
0 1 2 
Number ObWmbea 
3 
Figure 3-2. Total Activity YS. Nnmber of W a b a  for Wash Samplem 
14 
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NCINOS SSTEarly 190 0.4 23. 3 
N ? ! a  SSTEarly 510 0.2 2.4 37 
N a ( S O &  SSTEluly 760 0.07 O.% 56 
~, Na2GQ4 S S T W  440 0.2 23 42 
. 
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One way to mesrsure the extmt to which the radicmw~k are being included in the crystalline 
solids is to dculate a demtmhat im k t m  (DF) for the radionuclides. The DP can be defined 
ers the pCirknL of a given radimudide in the original liquid tank wask (the h c t i d  
aystallizatim f e d  s e a m )  divided by the pCilmL of that radionuclide in the supplemental 
’ treatment slream (the product of fractional F i . . t i m )  when both stseams are adjusted to a 
ummm sodium concmtratim. nus, for CS: 
For these experimentaf rum the DF can be W e d  as the pWmL of a given radionuclide in the 
feed solution (SST Early or SST Late) divided by the pCihnL of that radionuclide in the pruduct 
of fractiolld crptdi;cation (the washed solids) when both s t r a m s  are djusted to a common 
sopodium conce&atim. The larger the value ofDF for aradionuclide, the less that radionuclide is 
d i n g  up in the cryitallid product either by idusion or by co-pipitation. The DFs for 
137Cs and %r are B * 1inTable4-1. 
Table 4-1. Estimated Decontamffiadon Factors and 
Percent of Initial Radionuclides Trapped in the Solids. 
,.. . 
: .  ... 
. . .  : .  , 
.. . 
2 .  .,-. 
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NaNa run SST Early Fged: 
f i e  Net cmcdrah 'on is calculated h m  the analysis of the SST Early sample plus ?he mlm of 
moles of Nrt added as NMa. The h d  volume of the feed'solutim is approximated by 
multiplying the weight of the spiking ealt by 0.5 mbrg (e.gS h r  32.26 g of NaN03, the vwlume is 
adjusted by adding 26.13 mL). 
The L C ~ L  of ' 3 7 ~ s  in the feed is calculated from the analysis the SST ~ a r l y  sample multiplied 
by the SST Early feed added divided by the. adjusted volume of the feed. 
The washed NaN03 c~y6ltals were sampkd {S06R001063) by adding 2.75 g of the wet cry&ils to 
14.79 mL of H20 and dissolving. The number of moles of Na in the sample were estimated by 
approximating the dry weight of the washed cryat& by mswning the dry weight is SO'?? of the 
wet weight. The sample volume is adjusted, as shown above, by multiplying the weight of the 
crystals by 0.5 mug. 
The pWmL of I3'Cs in the product is just the res& of the mdysizs of sample SMROOlO63. 
CS @Ci In&) = O.WSS@f  lmL 
The DFais then calculated as 
16 
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Na&Od m u  SST Late Product: 
The washd Na$& crystals were sampled (SO6ROO1114) by adding 0.52 g of the wet crystals 
to 10.09 mL of HzO and dissolving. The volume of sample was approximated by adjusting the 
volume of the water plus the weight of the dry crystals added multiplied by 0.5 mug solids. 
The pCi of %r in the product Na&& a y s t a l s  is then calculated h m  fhe analysis of the 
SO6ROO1114 sample and multiplied by the ratio of the total weight of filtered wet Na2GO4 
crystals to that of the wet Na&Od crystals added to the sample. The total weight of the wet 
N&@4 crystals was approximated by adding the weight of the recovered filtered crystal plus 
accumulated losses due to uarecove red  materid from the gtassware. It is assumed that the bulk 
of the m m m v d  material is in the form of wet Na&Q crystals for the purposa of these 
C d d d O R S .  
Sr (pi3 in product) = 0.633pCi 
So the % %r in the product NazCz04 crystals is 
. .  
Still another way to measure the extent that a rhimwlide is being oo-precipitated or included 
with one of the solid phases is to compare thc mtiw of the radiombdide concentrations to m e  
another. It is obvious that I3'Cs, with a DF ah for all four solid phases and 4% trapped in the 
solids, is not being significantly incoprated into thu solids. So if the ratios of the other 
radicmudides that are present at sipificant Iev$s ('"r, Y c ,  and %r) in the SST Early and Late 
feeds m calculated, any incorporation of I radionuclide in either the filtrates or filtered solids 
wifl show up as decmshg in the filtrate and *wing in the washed solids, Table 4-2 shows 
the calculated ratios of the radionuclides to l3'Cs using the analysis results from Table 3-2. 
I 
I 
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TabIe 4-2. Ratios of RadionncLlder to Cesium-137. 
I I 
"4 9.18E-07 
V C  6.1 3EbZ 
9 r  1.00E-03 
N&Q 306ROO- SST Late 
'97cs 1.00 
9 7.348-07 
V C  6.39E-02 
1,113 1,114 , . ,. .. ... . . . .. .~ . . , . , 
1.m 1 .do 
- 
5.02E-02 --- 
The ratios for 12'1 atld '% remain easentidly the m e  in &e liquid and solid phases, wh- 
the ratios fur %r b a s e  in the liquid phases and increase in the solids p b  indicating that it 
is co-precipitating with each of the fmr solid phases. 
~n a i m  way to viafirafize the ratios is to catcur& the ratios s c a ~  to 
the ratios equal 1.00 for the feed m~utim i for the 1 3 7 ~ .  AS an ample, taking the ratio 
in Table 4-2 for the NaNa run fix '9 in ?he filtrate and dividing it by the ratio in the SST Early 
feed sulutim gives 9.85 x lom/ 9.18 x l p  = 1.07 which indicata that ratio % Cs is nearly 
the m e  in the SST Early feed solution as it k in the fiitrerte. As another example, for the 
Na&03(S0& A fbr washed solids and %r: 7.95 x lo4'/ 1 .OO x loa3 = 793 which hdi& 
that tbe mmtration of%r compared to 13ks in the washed c r p t a ~ s  is 793 tima p b  than 
it wm in the feed wlution. Table 4-3 shows the results for all the values. 
fed solution so that 
12 137 
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Tsble 4-3. Ratios of Radionndider to Cdum-137 Normalizd bo 
Feed Solution. 
I:*- I I 1 
138.89 4930. W{ 
10.15 370310. 
f 
0.79 ] 
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5. CONCLWSIONS 
The test results conclusively show, with actual tank waste samples, that the four common sodium 
phases NaNOa, Na2co3, Na&o3(SU&, and Naz.aC104 do show a d mount of inclusion of 
radionuclides. This is shown by DFm of between 190 and 760 and with <I% inclusion of the 
I3'Cs in the M into the washed solids. While there definitely are indusions, such is the nature 
of crystals, the sepdons criteria (for I3'Cs and sodium) of 4 .23  x lo" CVml Nrt were 
e x d e d  h all four of the tests prhnned as shown in Table 5-1. The results shown 
Table 4-3 indicab that the '9 and wTc radionuclides closeIy follow the '37Cs ince their ratios 
are nearly equal to 1 in the feed and filtrate as well in the recrystallized solids and filtrate. 
Table 5-1. AU Testa Exceed Caium-I37 Acddty in 
Product Performance Criteria. 
The tests cunchsivdy show that % doas w-precipitate with dl four solid phases. Tbis is 
shown by the disappmmw of 83- 9% of the %r frum the filtrate when mnpared to '"Cs and 
m increase of 8-790 times that of 137Cs in &e solid gbases. On recrys#alIization, the increase is 
2,2%37O,3 10 times that of the I3'Cs radionuclide in the d i d  phases. Although %r m- 
precipitates with the N d Q  solid phase, it is not as extensive as the other phases, probably 
because Sr*2/Na* ion substitution in the NaNQ -tal httk is #he only driving force. The Sr" 
ionic radius (1.16 angstroms} is much closer to the Na+ ionic radius (0.99 mgstmms) than fix 
Cs+ (1.7 ang&om) or for Tc *or Tc"(0.64 and 0.56 angstroms). The ionic radii are h Acta 
Crystallographica, Efeetiw Ionic Radii in &ides mdFluoride. The other solid phases, SrCQ 
(0.00109 gin 100 mL H20 at 24 "C), SrSO4 (O.OZ38 gin 100 mL H20 at 30 "C), and Sa04 
(0,00575 gin 100 mL H20 at 32 "C),  ai^ IOW sol~bility salts c o f l l ~ d  to Smo3)2 (88.6 gin 
100 mL H20 at 30 "C), whi& add an additional driving force. The solubilities are h m  the 
American Chemical Society, Solubilities of Inorganic and Mefal-Orgattic Cornpod. There 
are no corresponding low-solubility Cs' salts. 
20 
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